
AfiRIGUtTCHAS.
A GOOD DIALOGUE

{"The *teme ot the following Interesting

Dialogue is that of two farmers on opposite

side- of a fence. Mr. Smith, wno has be-
side him a ba-kct of very writ Potatoes,

is leaning on the Once looking wistfully
ov r at Mr Jw*, who is digging a splen-
did crop of big Potatoes A picture ot the
scene was prepared with the origins! uta-

lug:r, and should be In re. but we have
nt tho engraving at hm l ihe dialogue

i- ptlei- ngr >nd instructive, and should be

read i<y every one j
T".:C }\u25a0???* ti.fjr are
Ovtr '...ere. o ;r mere." ?Ov- Scr.g.

Smith How la neigh- r Junes, tiiat

your potatoes arc so large and fine, while
Just over the fence, on simitar so*'l, mine
are as small as pniic-te c-ggs. and pre ",ous

few at that '

Jgtktif? l manure-: l.i > hud w:t:. Srafas.
.s ; .th ? Pshaw.?All the Cincinnati Img-

kiiler* cauM-.'r -r." p-y brains enough for
this ten acre field.

Jbsit?I used Intas brains, of which
?h- re arc- plenty.

Smith ?Nonsense N >w
*

m*t make fan
cf me because I'm udi.-ky, an J Pi.' :-.lcn?c
ha-: sent y a g ?i oi

J;\u25a0>£>? Pr< . i .-ric. helps th j-c wno L-.!p
thciiKvlvc-. L us-j-i BIT Cu"i brains on this
field.

Sm 'th ?So did I mine, and they are as

good as an vb > iy s.

J..is .ili! There's the trouble. You
know it all yours-.lf: I don't and so I get

aii the outside help I can. Ive been e :

lectio** at her mens for try land '? *\u25a0

twen'v v--jrs. and y >* see .-no res-i:'. in t- s
crop.

Sir th ?Yes, I tee the result, but I don't
understand it.

J- me* ?Well, when we began here twen-
ty years ago. I thought my-elf a good far
m. r, Out I believed others had good ideas,
l.io. and I na ie it my 1 usine-s to get at

th ighrs; some I found in the agricultural
and paper- others 1 picked tir, at tin

C i sty Fairs, by ashing Uomc the big things
w. -. r. i. -:i i often I've got a good hint
fr .i a reig'o-nr.

Smith ?I ve always been down on this
' ba/. farm ig. lut \ Mir crops stnggei me,
th-' vre real knockdown arguments. I'm
sick of the poor sh ov I get for all my
w :rk, aii-i am desperate enough to try any-
tliing for improvement.

Junes ?I'll giv* you my experience: it
may aid you. About nineteen years ago I
heard that some men who had been brought
up on farms had clubbed together, and one
of them was going to publish a paper,
wlii .-h should consist mainly of accounts of

hoc different farmers cultivated various
crops, and such like mutters. I se-nt for
the piper and h ve done so every year since,
and now I have nineteen large volumes. \u25a0 v-

erv page of which I have re-ad. a little at
a time, and the whole has not cost me the
produce of a single ae're. Why lam as-
ton -hci when I think over the ten thous-
and thoughts, and hints, and suggestions I
have tiiua What a blank would
be left in my head, if these thoughts were
taken away.

Smith. ? But does the practice of farm- ;
era on othf-r kinds of soil with a different
climate, suit your wants ?

Jones?Why no, not exactly, perhaps.
Hut then, every th >u_ht I get from anoth-
er. >'? i?/?>? 'i )>\u25a0 tc thiswjht in my oi.ru mint/,
an 1 thus I am constantly improving my
0 vri -kill n 1 practice. You see. I :ret all
tin brains I can lrotn other men's heads,
and 'romp >;t them wed in my own head
with a tui-ture of common sense, and then j
make the application to my fields. In that j
way, I have manured this crop of potatoes
with plenty of brain- The editor called
here last week on his Western tour anionic
farmers, and seeing my go J crops, hea-k-
-ed tne to write out just hove I have treated
th.s field for years past, and I promised to
do it as soon as my crops are gathered. He
viil probably print it, as he constantly
prints ad such practical matters, and per
h ij- a bundled the i-and persons will read
it; and th u_h ml d;. else day do just as j
1 d, mmy will -eta new hint, and im-
prove upon it. \ou may read it if you
Will.

S't i-:u? l would like to borrow your pa-
per.

Jones ?Better t ike it yourself, for then
you will be more likely to read You will
find hundreds of plain talks about various !
kind- r>l CT 'ps, durin-jr a single year. Ont
hint gave five bu-ln Is of com on c-ach acre !
of a large field in a sin ale year.

>'//;< h 1 can't afford to take it this year.
Jotn ?Y'-u would think nothing of

spending two cent- a week f.>r extra tnbac- :
co, or a cigar, or candy, and that's all the
paper will cost.. How (itHe a week it costs ,

to .-.upj ly Yourself and family with a large-
amount of information through any good

-Smith ?Y hat arc the politics of that i
O

*

paper.
Jones ?lt doesn't touch polities. It i.-

devoted to such subjects as I ield and Gar
den crops. Animals, etc.. and has. Le-ides,
a good deal ah ut Woman's Work, which
wife siys is worth more than ten times the
lew pourivi.- of butter it e\>t3 to pay for the
p.>per. Then there is also a department j
Jor th*, young ".elks, containing many things
whh-h please the children?not mere trashy
smiT, such as is too often printed tor them,
but information that will have a good in-
fluence on them. I would sell a dozen j
bu-l.els of wh< t to have my young people
get the go; d reading in that paper, but the i
average price of one bushel v. . 1 pay for it
a year. My John says he can pay for it
ea>y wish the eggs of two or three hens.
If I wi- u mnlntnie or menhant and had
only a little garden. I should take the pa-

per to tell me how to make the best use of
the little plot; and if I had not a foot of
land I should still want it for my wife and

children.
Smith ?Does the editor know anything

shout farming?

Jones ?The editor who owns and pub-
lishes the paper wa.- brougnt up on a farm,
where he learned to work He has siu-iied
all the books on farming, and experiment-
ed ibr vears in the laboratory, and has be-

sides. traveled nil over the country to see

what was dcir.g. 1 hen lie Las several xs-

elates?Farmers, Gardeners. Housekeep-
ers, who know what they write about, and
anions; iheiu all they do gather up a won-

derful lot of iuforaiation every year. The
language, too, i -5 so plain, so hke talking

to V u. that I enjoy reading it. 1 hen, too,

everv pa; or ha- engravings. which show ex-

act! v how animals and plants, and imple-
ments. and household furniture look, much
better than words could describe them.
Among these are plans of buildings, that
help OM to pi.;n others: arid also tunny ve-

rv fine large pictures, which are worth more

than the e.-t of the whole volume.
s ?J suppose tho.-e engravings and

dvseripti n- arc partly to help the editor to
'

-nori erti.;zer>

Jaxes ?Not at all. Ike editor keeps
nothing of the sort to sell, so that he may

e i crfeetly cto praise cr condemn any-
thing. according as it may be valuabe or

v. rthless t? h> nw/< <v. Yob wonld laugh
how ho comes down on poor inven-

' ? tut manures, and viikinds of kan-
tugs. '

5.,./.! ?J; th ? cr slop te Ito our < art

of the country ?

J. -.f?Exactly. Soils and crops and
climates differ, but 'he general principles
of cultivation are the same everywhere,
and here is the benefit c-f a paper publish-
ed for the whole country. Every reader
gets r.ew ideas tv learning what is done
-?. vher e! c; at* 1 further, I find that
'be taper iu.- le!t":s from very part of the

j'itrv, nr.J one or more associate editors
in different sect:. r,s, so that W2 can get in
formation from manv r< gions and our own
too. One thing 1 must menticn particular-
ly The editor is constantly warning his
leaders against humbvys, telling how sharp-
ers take the advantage of people. Why,
I was just going to send a dollar for nr. ar-
ti-.-: - adcertiz j in glowing colors, when I
found it shown up as a humbug in this pa-
pcr. llut 1 can not stop> to ta;k more m>w

I have su h a lot of potatoes to harvest
Smith ?I wish / had I must try that

paper a year, and .see what there is iu it
I can manage to -ive two cents a week.

J'JU'Z ?Never tear If you don't find
it pay-. I'll buy your copies at cost, fur my
boys to keep.

Smith What did you say the paper is
called ?

J,n -?The American Ayriruiturist. It
is published in Xew York City. The edi-
tor, though one of our country farmer-,

and living in the country, finds he can pub
si-h it cheaper there, where printing, and
piper, and mailing facilities are aii conve-
nient.

F mith ?llow shall I get it?
Jones ?Simply inclose a dollar bill in a

i.'tor. giving your name, Post Office, Coun
rv, and State, plainly, and direct to OR-
ANGE JuDl'. 41 Park Row. New York City,
or leuie a dollar at the Lewi-town Gazette
Office, the editor of which will send it on
for you.

Smith ?When does a volume begin ?

Joii's?The twentieth volume begins Jan.
Ist. but all who sent! in the dollar now. get

the remaining numbers of this year, in ad- j
diiion to the whole of next year's. So if
you subscribe n w, you get fourteen months' ;
papers. The proprietor also offers some ;
valuable premiums to those who get up j
lists of subscribers. Send for the paper, j
and you may afterwards find * well worth
while to make up a club. Some 1700 per-
sons have got good premiums in this way ,
during two years. Some of your German ?;
neighbors would join you. perhaps, for the j
Ajricultn is printed separately in Gtr- >
man. I did intend to start a club myself,
but I have so many potatoes to dig, I can
not get the time. My sister-in-law in lowa,

got up a club last year, and received a pre- \
n.iutn of a 850 Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine: an old acquaintance in Wiscon .
sin got two or three good firming imple
men*-, and a young nephew of mine in
Ohio get a beautiful copy of Webster's
great Dictionary. These things only cost
them a little time, showing the paper even i
ings and election day. Send in your sub
scription and the first paper will tell you
a.l about the premiums. I fbruot to tell ?
you that every year the publisher also sends j
out to all his subscribers who want tlicm,
a lot of choice garden and field .-m/s.

S tnit'i ?What does he charge for them? .
Jon s ?Nothing; they are sent free, ex-

cept the postage. They are of the best
kind, and one mny' Ig ' ' ve r
was worth more to me than the price of
the paper.

> r.u'th ?I'll try it a year, any way ; if j
half what you -ay is true it will be a good
investment.

Jonrs ?You'll fiud every worl I have
said true.

3 m' fh ?l'll send this very night, while ,
in the spirit of it.

J,r,e. ? Ho it, and you'll always thank
me fir this talk. Good day, I must hurry .
up digging my potatoes, I've such a lot of

; :.c-u.?thanks to a hint in the Agricultu-
ral.

:?nath ?How did yen say I should di-
rect the letter containing the dollar ?

June To Grange Judd. 41 lJarlc Roic,
Xcic York City , or call at the Gazette Ol-
fice and leave your dollar.

K-tate of Esther Zouk, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters

1 testamentary have been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Union township, ji

the e-t ate of Esth.r Zonk, lute of said town
-hip. deceased ; all persons indebted to said
\u2666?state, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those who have any claims will
please present ibein, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

oct6-6t* JOEL ZOOK, (P.) Executor.

T1 " lIITE Granite Tea Sets of 48 pieces,
T T from fd.- e>rt p. $5 00 pp r at

i JOHN KENNEDY & Co'*.

NEW ARRIVAL
At Mrs. C. G. Hamilton'?, formerly f. ?.

Beam,

Variety and TrimmiEg Store.
Who w mld respectfully inform the cit

n? of Lewist' wn, m l the adjoiniag
lountie? that >h<- has reiugtsed froia the

city with a large assortment of

c- r j:sting f Nubia Scarf-; Zephyr Hoods:
Armlets and Lcggins for children; laijies,
gcnticuicn'a and chil iren's ll"sierv and
1.i.-ves ; t'ullars : O.uset?: Lace \ tils : Chen-
i!o. Zephyr and Bead Il-ad N'*ts: YS."dlcii
Yarn by the p.mud or lotiik ; Shetland Wool,

and Zephyr of all kinds; Berlin wire ICrtc
M ir.ais; >kirt Br.i'i l- and Velvets; Magic
UnSd-s. a new aiii- k* tor 11dies trimmings,
and a large assortment of Fancy Goods, too
numerous to mcntii-n.

X B ?Orders promptly attended to.
L wistown, October 18, 1860

NEW ARRIVAL!
T. COX has just returned trcm

V the Oi:y with a tremendous
large '.if

Co
Having carciully selected tiii> stuck, I can

safely rec inmend :t t- my cust"Uiers e.ntl n;

wli \u25a0 desire a neat, cheap, and durable B >: t

: r 8h Having the largest stuck of B.x.ts
in turn Isolicit ail to call tnd at I'-ast esarn-
inc it and p ri-r s before purchasing elsewb' rc.
a? 1 am determined to sell cheaper than t.,c

clieaj est, fur cash.
A large stock of h mc- made work constant-

ly on hand, and customer work made to t-r-

-d< r i n shortest notice and at lowest prices.
My terms are positively cash on account ot

small profits.
oct4 T. COX.

FINAL DECISION?
VI I KR a large and enthusiastic meeting

i f t!.e citiz-ns i f Mifflin and the adjoin-
ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
has the

Largest. Cheapest and Best
stock of

Boots and Shoes
in this section of tho country.

In addition to his former stock, he lias had
a large arrival of new, suitable lor fail and
winter trade, which is decidedly CHEAPER
THAN EVER. It is only taking up time
and space to enumerate price-?the best way
to find that out is to call and see for ynur-
-elves. Nothing charged for showing goods.
His st ck of IIOME MADE WORK i- large
and not to be surpassed in quality. Work of
all kinds made to order on the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms. REPAIRING at

tended to at all times promptly.
Our customers will please hear in mind

oat our terms are strictly CASH. Small
profits wiii not uit to charge. All goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where
they do not suit money will be refunded.

Sept. 27, 1860.

ASBIiiDiD
FOR EVERYBODY.

HIE DAYLIGHT GAS BURNER COOS.

VCCORDIXG to a bona fide agreement fce
tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

ler of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis.
no one can get this stove direct front the Foun
dry to sell in this place, hut the undersigned;
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove wilt
find it to their interest to call on the pro] er
person, a they are nt second handed and
can he furnished cheaper than the cheapest
fir several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Sign of the DIG
COFFEE I'UT. w here yt u vv ill also find ine
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pan*,
and three cent Tin Cups.

jy 19 J. IRVJX WALLIS.

SCHOOL lE3OOIKIS-,
4 GENERAL assortment of Public School
\ Bucks, Stationary, Ac., for sale bv
sep6 F. J HOFFMAN.

VPPLE PARERS, for sale by

?epd f. J. HUFFMAN.

LOOR OIL CLOTHS, from j to 2 yards
wide, beautiful patterns. For sale bv

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

CtOPAL VARNISH.?A very superior ar-

/ ticlc for sale by
tep6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

CTOAL OlL?the very Lest article in use at

/ sepo F. J. HUFFMAN's.

CtARPET CHAIN, for sale by
/ sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

OF PER STARCIL?Every good House
, 3 keeper v ? use the but srtrcle of Storch.
.'Lis can be L und at

sep6 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SOLE LEATHER. ?A good stock just re
ceivc-d. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a gd assortment of
M \u25a0r ;cco, Linings. French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips Ac., all at low prices for cash.

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

HOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

much reduced in price.
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

II^B.
DUNCANXQN best Nails at S3 25 per

keg. for ca*h.
A ui.scount will be made to dealers. lam

now agent for the sale of Ihmcannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal
crs as well as consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, To make it the interest
of all" to buv at

jy 19
'

F.J.HOFFMAN'S.

Estate of Robert Hope, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of
Administration on the Estate of ROB-

ERT' lIOPE, late of Oiiver township, Miffl-
in county, dee'd.. have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Granville township.
All those indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

SAMI'EL H. McCOY,
Bep27-6t Administrator.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And jroirs more and more Popular ev-

ery Day *

And testimonials. new. and almost without number
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in ail
grades of society whose united testimony noueeoald
resist, that Prof? Wood's ila r Restorative willrestore
the bald and gray, and preserve the inur of the youth
to old age, in allots v uthl'ilbeauty.

Battle ek. Mieh.. I>oc. 2 1
. -i. lv=.

Pa-.r. w : The- wiiit ptcsM aeevgt s ttwe to as
{? m thee that the heir my head oil !'? ii c-tfovrr
tvnty years AGO. .-HO-* 1 by A \u25a0 .MP'i. :.*ED chronic
?Ase.ih-."attended villi n-i "ra?ii'?n -11 the li.el. A
<\u25a0 .111:;. i -J -our.-e .f -'.tiering tt'irough \.'t haute.' re-
duced rue t > a stab- of ih-pehd'-nee. I have tjoi la-en
able \ jltiiiistuff for caps, neither Lav- t-eu at le
to .!?. 011 p. ii. r.s. -jtt- nee . which my head hs-
silffered cn eitieiy i. co'd. Tiiu indti'- Ime to
pay Briggs k Hod ires n!ni"st the last cent I had on
earth for a two dduar bottle of thjr Hair ReutoratlfW
ihoat be fir-*,of Augu-t ia>t. 1 have faith: :tiy :? tliow-
c-i the dlrrrflnan wadhold spot is now entered with
hair thick and black. though -lo rt it is coutaMg . HO

over my head. Feed:.g confident that another large
bottle would re-tore a- eak.r-.-Ly and permanently. I
feel anxious to u-.-rsevere in it* nd e~c<air <ivsl*-
lute of mean- to lose any more. 1 would asj; thee
f tiiee woukl-: e ; uilhag to send me an order or.
ti.inc agents f- r a i -u'.'. i nn seceive to thyself the
scri? ?.. lit; .- ?- the reward is these that are
kind to li e widow and the fatherless

Thr friend. SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Ltgo&ier N. bie Cos. Indian.;. Feb. ith,lkfGi

Pr.tr. O. .1. Wools: l'ear >;r: ?111 the iatier part of
the yew VMS, white .ot adiog the Stutvwd National
i.ji School of the State ofNew \ erk, toy hut from a
. aa-t- unknown :\u25a0 me.nn need fslliiiu >TI mpidiv,
-o that ill the short ? ;<aoo of six nuiiiths. the wliofe
ir.'ler put of my sculp w .s altn.-i entirely bereft of

covering, and much of the remaining portion upon
the sole and !k part of llli h<;.<! slo l llyafter IH--
coine era v. si that you will not be -nrptisc.l whoa i
tell you that upon my return to the State of Indiana,
my tu- r< . .isinu acquaintance- were not so much at i
I s- to discover tin cause of the change in my ap-
j.rar.ee. a- my moot intimate acquaintances were to
ree.gaize sin .ft ail.

i\u25a0" once made ai plication t ? thenaoat skillful pbys-
. inns i.i the country, but, receiving no availranee
from :h :.i ti nt my hair c tild agaiu is* restored. 1
was forced to i sect reconciled to my kte. until,

. : ; i the r];rt of the y.-ar IsoT. y., r
Re-:. ialive was . -. -oicndctl to me ly*a tlruggis*.
a- 1-eu;_ the moe i. I.ii.,r li. .-: r:tiv in use.?
I trie.i j .ttic. and found to my mdtatis&dioii
that i: was j>rooueiug the desires! effect. Since that
tini . 1 have u-ed .?-ven dollars' wort\ ~.ir Re?-
- ft h!a> h which no money can i.tsv.

A- i m:-.:k of my gt; : tude for >o;u : :':r and skill
ir. the p.."! . ten of so wonderful an .iitic-1-. I have
r<- ' lijincnded its U-- t many of my friends :.ni
q ... manrea, V. ho. I am hajqy to inform jrou. are ns-
.i- _- it VFttti like effect. Verv respectfully. Vours.

A. M LATTA.
At-i'-rnev and Counsellor ut Law.

LVr 444 lit >a iwav, and > ild bv dealers throughout
the world.

T. Restoi ativc i- j,ut up in Imiik-s of sizes,
t7 : lur-?. ic- Ji'.tu. and sim,ll; tlie small holds >k a
t int. ar.u r -tail- I r one dollar p*-r bottl.: the medium
bold*lea-: . p. -r emit, more m ptiportioiithan the
ssnai 1. ietails ;.-.r two doiiars liottle: the large hoi is
r, quart. 40 f.cr eent. more in proportion and ret#,ls
for 13 a bottle.

O. J V. \u25a0 >ij[>i i i).. P. i-pnet' rs. 4tt Br ?.vi .vav. New
York, and 114 Markt t Street,Lou.s M--.

A i l sold by ill good Lruggists au.l Fancy (joods
Dealer*. 'octls

HOW AIiD ASSOC' lATlON.
I'[III.AI>I:M>HI V.

.4 founbii 7; tit Uwn \u25a0?; ilfoMojt -p'c.a/ F. I r-..-?.:
/ f the fflf tkt S'<ek ami IKifriwnf.ftjjhrforftragi!
t":: . o .-l Fptdt ? ,e ~ o i ttpi

' ~'y fur ihc
Cur- of In. > or" tf-e .s_.ru.i- ftrgnnt.

lIEDICALAdviee given gratis, t-v the ActingSur-
.l! goon, to ;. ; 1 who apply by b-tt'-r. with a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habita of life. i<
and in .\u25a0!,\u25a0< ofexbem pov, rtv. Medicines fornhfoed
free <:' ch.-rg -. rofa d . I: ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -s o& Sp< rmntanrhma,
and oiler ltiseasc-s of the S._ xual < rc ins. and on the
.v.. It i..t4 employed in the Ihspenoiry, sent to the
aliiietc-d in sealed letter envelop'- . free 'f charge.
Two or three stamt - for posture will i.e aceeptahle.

Address If J. SKILLINHOUGHTON. Act i e -

ir-
cmw. Howard Association, Nos 2 South Ninth street,
Philadelphia. P. lv order of tee 1\u25a0;rector.-.

EZRA I>. HEARTWF.I.L. Pr-ndent.
Geo. Fi.ir.cEnt'. Secretary. febi-ly

New Fall and Winter Goods.
1) F. EI.LIS, of the lute linn of McCoy

V ? >Y Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected v.ith carc and purchased for cash,
which arc offered to the public at 3 small ad-
vance on cost. The stock cf Dry Goods em-
brac-s all descriptions cf

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for La lies. Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. Ilia

<£t*ocrnrs
: comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio j

and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also, ;
B' Ots and Shoes, Queens ware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which

1 the customers of the late tirm and the public
: in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, October 25, 18G0.

!
: Glorious Triumph ovr all Opposition ! \

For t e People have Decided
: That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes |

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

VS-. .-A, HUT" A '< as *>

Ww f T irV ?Ai-r ir - Wik |
r |' , AKE pleasure in announcing that they

i J_ still continue their extensive shoe estab-
' lishment in West Market street, nearly op-

posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities j

; with a large and varied assortment of Boots, i
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen j
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-

; eellent manufacture, which they will sell !
jfor CASH ONLY.

it Least 2' Pfr Cent. Cheaper
than the sauie can be purchased elsewhere,
as will he seen by referring to the following j
Price List:
Men's U uts, $1 50 to 3 25

Gaiters, 1 40 to 1 75
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140

Brogans. 85 to 1 40
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80 ;

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

| Misses' and Children* Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bought our goods for ca&h, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
j an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices, j

j Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, vrhi. b
! will be uiaae at the shortest notice. REPAIR. 1

ING done in the neatest manner.
I HUNKS, V ALICES, Ac., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal *hare of
public patronage. Oct 19.

TOR SALS jxT THE

LEIVISTW MItSERV,
IXEIEEX varieties of Apple Trees.

jXa Fifteen "

Pear "

Ten \u2666 Pl um
Ten Peach
Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE VINES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, Ac.sepc W ARNER A BUTTS,

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The üb*criber having now on

hand one of the best and largeat
stocks between Philadelphia and

~t**A Pittsburgh in order to accom-
modate business to the times, uSers for tale a
complete assortment of

Saddles* liarseu, Bridles, Collars, Truki,
Whips, Hamt, Valliea, Carpel Bags,

which are offered lor sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among bis stock wis! be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any

manufactured.
Let a"! ;o want of good article*, made bj

cii-ri'-i.ced workmen, give- birn a call.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lewistow n, April 19, ISG..

EH3 ST2/.1 c K;- L
AGAIN

I3NT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look!

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Hour and Grain Hush *

a large sleek of

®ib®<Bl£2&&2£s
we oiler to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the countv. Our stock consists *.!

FISH,
*

COFFKE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE. SYRUPS.
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
iLjf'i viiriiCaih, but all kinds of Grain and

Pro-luce jynrrallv tsk-n in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhcra
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on band.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL lIOUKS .!

ODD FELLOW'S BALL (Okxlß.

New Play.---" Nat and Jim."
4 FTER which the edifying end nlwtni

JL tin! aft rpiece of" S mtf'th;-,- : Kitani
iSotnaihing far Kceryb'-dy, 1 wiii i,e j-r <ii; j-u

in the way < f an ,ther fieeh arrival -f

Sugar*. To. li, Bean*, Spices. Ohcco.s.r
Mol;tFce, io.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfieh. Ac.
II:im. Sh older, liar, u, Ibid Beef, .-ait

Flour, S ape.
Queenfcwari', Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar

ware. Hardware.
D ,'te mi Shoe*. I>sk---5, Carpet Chain.

ZDjEVS*" GOODS,
N tins arid Nick Naek of nil kind*.

T. bacc'i and Cigar* of be*t Brand*.
Pure Wine*. Brandies, sr.i Wbiekrj, ju-rr

from adulteration.
Everybody and anyr-dy are invited to

eme t .gethcr, and see the fight*. D n't fc r
got the place. Don't f-rg- t to Li ing ah ng
the pewter.' and don't forgot that we sell ail
o.' da at prices to euit the time-.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
J AS. Flll(J\ ED, SaleMnan.

BFE*. Ailkinds of Pi educe taken ir. exchange
for Goods. my 10

Fruit Cans! Fruit Cans!

MOKKET'S Patent eelfeealing and self
testing airtight Can. This can was ex-

teii-ively u- d laet year, and I have made dil-
igent inquiry a* to its worth, and f -und it :

be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, and easily pened. It is impossible
t ?. 1 *?: this an if perfectly airtight, ar.'l
wh> :t nca ?? ofv'i T'-'i: hare a p satire pro -f
thf it : airtight. 1 will incur* all fruit seal-
ed in this wsy in cans that are sou id. IT
sure v.u ca. at the sign the BIG COFFEE
POT." J. I. VVALLIS.

P. S. We d wde n great mistake last year,
by altering d cans, because there were ma-
ny air h lea v e could net discover, that when
taken h me they could not be -l-.?d t an d
therefore tin can condemned.

Lewi.-tawn June 12.

ROBERT \V. I'ATTON,

SOITH IDE OF TIAR&ET STREET,
LEWISTOW si, PA.

HAS just received and .pened at his ee-
.

tabiit-hment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites ail to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable ai! to
make selections who desire to purchase.

gaaJj"REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful tur the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance cf
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

AT/'HITE Granite Stake Dishes of 12 dif-
f T ferent sizes, from the smallest to the

largest turkey dish. Also, Breakfast, Dinner,
Soup and Tea Plates, at

JOIIX KENNEDY 4 Co's.

CIHf, A PER than the Cheapest. Glassware.
/ ?Tumblers at C-J, 75. 88. $l.OO, $1.50,

s-.00, per dozen. Goblets, Pitchers,
Fruit Stands, Covered Dishes. 4c., 4<j., at

JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co's.

~V7"ELLOW WARE ?Our stock consists of
A styies and patterns M suit everybody, at

JOHN KENNEDY A Co'Y

OIL?The best and cheapest in the
market, constantly on hand and for sale,

by JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co.

Tbe Dally Telegraph,
Published at tfarriebure, Pa , by Geo. Hergner iCo.

puMirhes ihe List of Letters by aathority, \u25a0 sure evid-ne.
of it havii.g the largest circulation.

Terms?#3 per year; the weekly and semf-weekty k
also published ai #2 per year.

Philadelphia Dally 9ev*,
Published by J R. Flaoigen, 136 South Third street, at

four dollars per annum.
The Dollar 11 ctklj -Vitri, by same publisher, at#l py,

aonum, 6 copies for #J, 30 tor 14, 24 for 90

r-i^TJXT
AND

TbiuLUfi) JAll3,
T; J. HOFFMAN, Lewistow? Pa .
X ? on hand a tine assortment ofGla-',^
Yellow W are Jars of the m gt approval"
terns, and at very low prices. These a'-e
ranted to be a superior article in th.J o

#r*

preserve the natural fiavor of the fn ;
"r

*
T

fgfSpecial attenti. n is called to ourmode of sealing, which is done quickly i
combine? economy with certainty o r '
ration.

"

" P rtb

Lewis town Nursery,
The subscribers would beg W5g to call the attention f

'

tact that tb-j nrer >;;U alive s,"i
have a- fine a lot of '

TREES OF ALU KINDS
for sale a- ever ? ff. red in Mifflincounty \\w;ll be able t< furnish Trees .Lk fall in 1*
t r email quantities. \V e have all the ch o j
varieties ~l fruit on hand n ,w. and it *.

l

mm wish**any kind that we have r, ; , . £
seuoing in their .rders e*,ly they can hthem without farther trouble. lh> n 't f.r ,
that a!! Trees are warranted true to naavOrders promptly attended to.

Ad ire-s WARNER i BUTTS
Lewhtown.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups. Cc£"ees. Kics ' TfcfilHoney. Canned Peaches fickle*

Quinces, Preserves. Jellies. &-r.
Whi.-h we willoffer at iowo-t citbh piit

V FELIX has just returnel front tiiecl-
? with : large asMstsmt fCrocerw*

Ur vision?, par* i and urpared IVach,-s C
lev Prune?. Rvsin?. F,g?. Orange*.
with a h(.§t \u25a0 ! tlnnga in the c nfecti ner vbne. Y-u will a!?o find at Felix's Yariei'v
Store, a splendid as* .rtrti ..f China MantelOrnament?. ?m h a> Vase.?. Cups, and Saucerr
i "a itets, and a largo ar- vtoient of Tcvs

COAL' COAL! COAL!
N

r O 1, £A 3 Wilkesl-arre. <4 25 p?r bn
_

N". 4 do, 4 in)

IJP. ken and n Sunbury dOo ??
..

No. I d
'

?, 75 ??
??

No. 1 Lime d-\ 275 ??
..

No. 2 do dr.. 2 40 ?'

Weighed cn P.or t A' Cae> patent scubr
an 1 delrverH wirbin the Buriragh fortiw
ab v. pti ?? *. TetiK r

M U'.KS i WILLIS

The slgn f the

111 I. COFFEE I 1 (IT!
rr-r willri>D i? Tits

Place to gel value for your money

I N T I N A\' A R E ,

OR,
A SUPERIOR SAD OR FLAT IRON,

OR,

Ths Best Cook Stove in Market:
NaMET.T, tp.K

Daylight Gas Burner Stove!
And you will also find roe very muchplw-

ed tu do the best I can f r v u all. ifv mill
on J. IR'VIN WALLIS

Lewistown, June £l, 1800.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

&ZZIL is
WATCHES,

i n i i \ \ BR.imm
RINGS. BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
assisiss,

CLOCKS,

and a b'-iutiful assortment *f

BOOK AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prion t

Junkin'e eld stsnd, corner of Br wn aS -

Market strctts, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

who desire to buy at prices cor*

responding vi it'n the times, will please call-
-6as"Ali kinds of repairing promptly *tt?n

ded to. 11. W. JUN KIN, Agent.
Lewiftown, April 8. 1858.

i\eal, Clie;i|> A: Durable-
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next d'jor to Kennedy's

Kls
always prepared to sup-

ply the public with all the /
different styles of Hats of BBLa
tbe best qualities and
prices as to defy eompeti-

tion. He has now on har.d a large aasortme
of Fail and winter Hats and Caps, of i|! ?
latest styles, which he will sell at the >ow*
cash prices. He invites everybody to ctli '"

examine for themselves, as he is satis Dec
his stock cannot fail to please. .

For the Ornish he has constantly on nan , ?

will make to order, hats to their taste o ;

required size or brim, at prices tfcatcanno*
to be satisfactory.

_
. j

Country Merchants will snd it to the:
vantage to give me a call, as a liberaldeducu
will be made on wholesale purchases, st

pecially so to punctual men. ?.??

Don't forget the place, next door to i
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd

SALT! SALT! 20CT7a7k7 G. A. SM
$1.45, for sale hv ,

.

nol JOHN KENNEDY 4^

CINCINNATI sogar cured hamst 12HJ
14 cts. per pound, shoulders Hi 0 *

pound, dried beef at 14 to 15 eta. pP r P°
by JOHN KESNBPYjJ*,

Notioe to Housekeepers.

THE subscribers have just rec# iT!r

opened a large and varied a s® ,'r iine
qJ.

Glass and Queensware, consistingof left,

fee, Dinner and Chamber set*. ?

JOHN KENNEDYAJ^
SUGAR on bandit


